Introduction
Masu salmon spends one winter in freshwater after hatching. Most females migrate downriver to the sea in the following spring. A considerable proporition of the females remain in freshwater-type masu salmon is often called yamame. Yamame which do not migrate downstream turns into gold color during the following April and May, and becomes darker during the following summer and autumn.1)2)3)
In the previous report the author investigated the seasonal variation of pu.rine contents in the skin of masu salmon during smoltification. 4 ) The results showed that a remarkable increase of guanine (G) and hypoxanthine (Hx) was found at both occasion of change from parr to silvery parr and from silvery parr to smolt. Furthermore it has also been found that a large quantity of G was not necessarily correlative with the silvering of the smolt.
In this paper the author investigated the seasonal variation of G and Hx contents in the acid-soluble fraction of the skin, using the freshwater-type masu salmon, yamame. Experiment (Sample) Yamame were caught from the same river near Hakodate. In Table  1 are shown the age, the date of their capture, the numbers of fishes used in experiments.
(Experimental method) The skin of fishes was torn off immediately after killing by clubbing and extracted with 4 parts of 0.6 N HCIO, by skin weight. Because the following experimental methods are the same as described in a previous reprot, details are omitted. Table 2 . And the seasonal variation of the sum of G and H:x: values and their ratios (GjH:x:) are shown in Fig. 1 .
In Fig. 1 , the sum of G and H:x: indicates a small peak in March for the twoyear-old fish (1 +) and a remarkable peak in June for the two-year-old. In the latter peak G+H:x: was 30.63 pmolesjg skin, G value Was 23.40llmolesjg skin and GjH:x: was 3.24. And at . this time the body color indicated a somewhat strong brightness. No distinct seasonal variation of IMP, Hill and ADP was found.
Discussion
Generally the variation of the sum of G and H:x: and body color were less in yamame than the variation during the smoltification reproted in a. previous paper .
.Abbreviation G; guanine,Hx; hypoxanthine, HxR; inosine, GR; guanosine, IMP; inosine monophosphate, .ADP; adenosine diphosphate. Nov.
Jon.
Mar. In yamame a remarkable increase of G+Hx was found in June in the two-year-old. At this time the sum of G and Hx was 30.63 p,molesjg skin and G value was 23.40 p,moles/g skin. But these values were smaller than those indicated during smoltification. Namely during smoltification G+Hx increased up to 41.79-44.49 p,molesjg skin and G value up to 30.99-33.15 p,molesjg skin. The comparison of yamame with the sea-migration type in the G+ Hx value and the ratio (GjHx) is shown in Fig. 2 . In June the body color of yamame did not indicate silvery as the smolt did, but the brightness of the skin became a somewhat strong. In yamame the variation of G+Hx was correlative with the ratio (GjHx), as the same correlation was also found during smoltification. These facts suggest an interesting problem with respect to the purine metabolism.
Up to the present the physiological meaning concerning the deposition of G and Hx in the skin of some fishes has not been precised. But some factors to make these two purines in the skin increase are already known. For exmaple Johnston et al. indicated that the quantity of these purines during smoltification, is effected by water temperature, photoperiod, intensity of incident and background illumintion, feeding and increase in salinity5). It is also assumed in yamame that these purines are influenced by the above factors. But it is assumed that the sensitivity to these factors is fairly small in yamame compared with the sea-migration type of masu salmon. Although the difference between yamame and the sea-migration type may be considered to have a bearing on the sensitivity to the above factors and the difference of hormonal effects,6) further detailed biochemical studies on these problems are expected to reveal.
Summary
A remarkable increase of the contents of G+Hx was found in June in two-year -old yamame. But the seasonal variation of these purines in the skin of yamame is rather less than that of the sea-migration type. It was found that the sum of G and Hx was correlative with their ratio (GjHx).
